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AD VEBTISEiMEJNTS.
The Toükg Acadian offers pedal induce

ments to advertisers. And the' atesareso tow 
that none should miss the opportunity of secur-

(Cnntinued front fir At page. )
in Ide let him no how as I understood terrin langwidgee 
ag well as he did, if I wasent a schnlemaster,

“lw a momentous event” sed ynng Eben Persons, has 
lieen 2 quarters to the Academy.

•‘1 never heard 2wins called by that name afore,” sed jug space at once. 
l.“tmt 1 supjf-seitF all rite."
We shall soon have Wards en off,” sed the editor of 
the Baldinsvillc Bugle of Liberty, who wus looking 
over a bundle of Xchange papers in the corner, "to 
apply to the legislature for a City Charter ”
•ulood for yu, old man!” sed I; "give that air a oon- 
spickhte placeTh thepmt Bugle.”

"Bow redicklus!” said pretty Susan Fletcher, cover- 
in her far-e with her nittnn workyfc larfin like all posseat.

"Wall, for my part,” sade Jaue Maria Peaeley, who 
is the croesist old made in the world, "I think yu act 
like a pack of fuies.” à 

Ses I, "Mias Peaaley, aijf yu a parant?”
Ses she, "no I ante.”
Set I "Mise Peaeley, yon never will bee.”
She left.
We Bot there taikir A larfin until “the switchin hour 

of nite when grave yards vawng. and Costs trupe 4th” ~ v Mfr,L rpRwiKU rwr « 
as old Bil 1 bhakespire aptlee observes in his dnuny of 1 h * U KIN 16H

0 John Sheppard, esq , or the Moral House Breaker, when 
we broke up and disbursed. Mother and cnildren is 
a doin well; A.as resol ash nns is the order of the day,
I’ll Teel obleeged if yule insert the follerin :

Wheeeas, 2 episodes has happened up to the under- 
sined s house, which is twins; A Whereas, I like this

„ CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIBS,
Resolved, the* to them nabors who did the fare thing ° FLOUR, dfc HEAL,

by said episodes my heartfelt thanks is dop^- 
ReSOlVed, that I do most heartily tlntrrk Katrine Ko AmltÊO

m No. 17, who under the imprest nn from the fuss at my- FRANK Su>DALL*B SOAP,1-1 HORLFT 8 iMPKOVkD 
house oh that hauspisbus site that there was a konfia- 
grashun goin on come galientiy to the spot, but kindly 
refrained from sgnirtin.

Resolved, that from the Bottum- of my Sole do I WALLACE
thank the Baldinsvillc brass band for givin up the idea 
of Sarannadiu me, both on that grate nitc and sense.

Resol van. my thanks is doo several members uv the 
Baldinsvillc meeting house, who fur 2 hole dase haint 
tailed me a sinful skoffer, orintfeetid me to mend my 
wickid wase and jine bade meetiu house to onct.

Resolved, that my buzum teems with meny kind • 
emoahuns tords the follerin individooule, to whit name- 
lee: Mis Square Baxter, who Jeneronsly refooeed 2 take 
absent fur a bottle uv camphre; lawyer Perceuses wife, 
whorit sum versus on the Eppisodes; the editor of the

“St? Highest prices allowed for oU in
exchange for new.

WCAH ■*. npM at m, ahop.
ur tbàre ne» nà nV ktnd- 
Trooly roures.
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RATES—1 inch. 25 cents each issue

CALDWELL è MURRAYS
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,
V

FURNITURE,
CARPETS & FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

SCOTCH A ENGLISH TWEEDS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Is large, cheap end good value, having been 
eerefnIIv bought and marked low.

*

HORSE and CATIT& FEED.&c.
Which trail be *M «* the hnmot prior ty

WOLFVILLE, N. ».

PIANOS, ORGANS
Sewing Machines

AT TIE

Hew Music State, Wolfville.*

JtsG. MWDEX-
ness.

f1* JOB PRINTING!Ahtemcb Wabd.

JOBS W. WALLA CK, A. B.

BARRISTER AT LAW, NOTARY, 
CONVEYANCES Etc.

ALSO
General Agent for Firs and bn Insurance.

WOLFVILLE, N. A *

attended to at lowest price. consistent 
with GOOD WORK.

25 Cards, no two alike, with name, only 10 cents. 
Addreaa A. A Bmoiaon., Trop Moërt Job Printing OJtee

Model Jot Paomsb Omca,WolvUle.
t 'L * ' .
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